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VARIOUS OPINIONS ARE
DI E TO THE VIEWPOINTS

One Person Believes the World Is
(roint Worse While Another

Think It Getting Better Mineral Water Free!By Ilet . 1. J. Huggiu
This is a question concerninj

which there is a wide diverganre of
opinion, depending on the standpoint
from which it i viewed. One wan
happens to live in a community
where there U a treat deal of law-

lessness and crime, he read all the
bad thins published in the newsp-
aper, forgets that the population Is
much larger than It wan iwenty-Av- e

years aa aal that the facilities lor
t;a!hein: and distributing newt are
much preat-- r than formerly; no very
naturally he d'.ecide that th? world
U r.ipid'.v si!:i to the b:id. Another
uia-- i U optiiLis'ic. always looking on
the hrUht si l of everything and
meditating upon the pood thinss
which he re:id It. the papers and

in h a tllntt nuin ) he verv

M t k -- k fc'V

sn

'A

I Wouldn't you like to tiy a change in drinking water?
0

If you will fill out the blank below and hand it to Luth-

er Williams at Lee Griffin's store, or mail it to Frank
Williams, 506 Talleyrand Ave., we will deliver a bottle
of sparkling, fresh mineral water to you free of cost.

It tastes different, and it is different. If you like it,
after a free trial, we will be glad to deliver it regularly
to your home, office or store.

1i Many people in the surrounding country have used
this water for years, and all of them praise it highly. It
is certainly as good as, and in most cases better than,
water shipped here and for which exhorbitant prices
are charged.

Fill in your name and street address and send to us
at once. This offer is not good after June 27, 1922.

There is positively no better water anywhere. All wa-

ter will be delivered to you fresh from the spring; clear
and sparkling; just as it comes from the subterranean
distilleries of old mother nature.

filf you want some water that is different just send us
your name and street address, and see for yourself if
this is not the water you have wished for. so long; and
all at our expense too!

naturally conclude that the world is
all ihe time j.:o-:n-

s better.
However, to Hie careful observer

and student o. history, it is evident
that ever since the fall in the Car- -'

den of Ed-- n. 'his old world has been
in a bad pluM. From that time on.
down throiuh the centuries we read
of deception, falsehood. Immorality
and murder. Hardly a generation
has passnl without one or more cru-

el wars to shock humanity and retard
the prom e- - of civilization. It is
true that we hive made progress in
many way, but selfishness and sin
s'ill dominate the human family,
and will continue to do so until the
kingdoms of this world shall become
the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Tiwu he will drive out everyt-
hing; that pollutes and .Mile, and
establish a kingdom of rishtecusiiesi

'in the earth. Then will crime and

JONES was progressive. He believed in good
FARMER

barns. gmd outbuildings. But there he stopped. He

thought that fire insurance was too expensive. ''Would

never need it, either!"

One day a pile of straw and litter caught f.re. From a

small fire it became a big one. It consumed his barn, and

seriously damaged his homestead.

fi and Farmer Jones lost EVERYTHING! He was not

insured!

Are You Farmer Jones? Where would you be if your

property was consumed? Remember, every day of the year

fires are busy devouring the work of years. It may visit

you tonight. Tomorrow ?

fl Be safe be sure INSURE....at once, Today! Let us

tell you how little fire insurance really costs.

MONROE INSURANCE -
& INVESTMENT CO.

C. It. CALDWELL. Manaser

Office in Hank of Union Building

wars cease, and capital pu'iishme-i- t

can saf-l- y be abolished. But this
groat work can not le accomplished
by any process of human evolution.
Education and natural progress, in
civilization cannot do it. SoinfHg
short of the New Birth the actual
establishment of God's kingdom la
the heart cf mea and women is
equal tj tho task, and that is some-.hit- u

a'.tovth r different from nat-
ural evolution or education. But
while we patiently wait for the es-
tablishment of God's kingdom in the
world, instead of caviling over the
question under discussion, let each
one of us end- - avor to do his part in
making the world better, always re-

membering that God worKS through
human Instrumentality.

I the World Growing Hotter?
But naturally we should like to

know whether the world with all Its
modern inventions is morally and re-

ligiously growing better or worse. In
my judgment it is growing better in
some repects and worse in othera.
Of ccurse there arc more churches,

I am interested to see if your mineral water will suit

me better than the water I am drinking at present.
Please send me a FREE TRIAL BOTTLE, and 1

will save the empty bottle until you call for same.

Name

Street
NOT GOOD AFTER JUNE 27, 1922.

school houses and charitable houses
leitu built now than ever before. In

(this country the legal manufacture
and sale of Intoxicating beverages has
been abolished, all of which is very

I IPS

encouraging. But on the oilier hand,
there is in the church a vast amount
of worldliness and hypocrisy, the
schools are failing to do their part
in teaching principles of honesty and
molality, many church-member- s and
otherwise splendid citizens have been
deluded into belM'iug that there U
no hat in In dinciug or in playing a
social cam: raids, in seme sections
"blind tiuer" products are being
iiinde and Mild, every year thou-
sands are bi ing killed by automobile
accidents; gn-t-d-

. selfishness and
strikes are the oidif id the day. all
of whhh is very discouraging. But
let us remember that through nil tt'.e
ceuttirii'4 si.nih.r conditions have pie- -

'

vuiled. Hi-r- e has always been a con-
tinual vvaitat" between the forces of
evil and the forces of righteousness.
Human depravi.y has nlways been
vry much the same, and, if there
is more crime and immorality than
formerly, it is i!tie to the fact that
the opportunities for such conduct
are si much greater than in former.

I I T I S LOOK AITI Il VOI U INTKfcKSTS TEKSONALLY

There's no home fin nishins establishment in Nort'a Carolina where

those of tl.e firm are in such close touch with the trade and exercise

such rare to see that customer wcelve the fullest measure or satis-

faction In every transaction.
v'e give the closest personal attention to the matter of Store Serv-

ice We Insist hat our customers si ull be v .11 taken care of that
what th-- v bv fhall give the situation they have a right to expwt.

We extend favore and Riant coueesMotis In many ways to better
serve the interests of the customer. We'd like the privilege of look- -

tni? nfter vour Welfare.

days. I

I So l.'t u- not discouraged,
nor we have assurance that ultimately
the cause of righteousness shall
triumph, nnd that "All things shall

(work together for good 1 1 them that
love God, to them v. ho are the calb d
according to hi; purpose."

kiw . .. w
Zm-- m fm i m,

ARGUES FOR QUALITY
INSTEAD OF QUALITY.

THOROUGHBRED regwterwl setter (log owned by A. W. McCall of

Monroe. Mr. McCall has twenty-fiv- e fine registered pointers and setters
Correspondent IJiTevcs No More Chil-

dren Should Be Born Than Can
He I'roperly Cared For

j jfAT "THE "OLD STAN D 2
i -- ...,.1.. .miKIia rtutenvt.

Did you ever stop to think that tf

people or nations multiply too rapid-

ly they become a menace to them- -

Some dumb btutcs rre more inti
than some people. The diiTVr-enc- e

is in the breeding and the train-Som- e

dogs ami some horses can
actually read and write. In their own

language they can carry on an intel-

ligent conversation.
The Friendship of a Dor

Man cou'.d learn many valuable les-

sons from the friendship and the
faithfulness of the dog. The dog nev-

er forgets a favor or a kindness. He
! - nunlitv of Gratitude. He al- -

The North Carolina State Board of
Health is felicitating itself over the
marked increased birth rate in North
Carolina. A sad thing for rejoicing!

Germany's large families and large
birth rates have well nigh caused her
ruin and the ruin of the world. En

' Th hotel men have consented to
'establish a rate of $1.50 for rooms
without baths and $2.50 with baths.
This rate is based on a minimum of
three persons to the room. If the
service man prefers to dwell In so-

litary grandeur he will pay $4.50 or
$7.50, dependent upon whether his
toon is equipped with a bath,

j All reservations for hotel rooms
during the five days of the conven-

tion will be made through the forty-eig- ht

state adjutants, who will for-
ward the reservations to the hotels
and housing committees of the con-
vention.

Some of the most famous hostelries
In the south are a party to the agree-- 1

ments for reduction in rates. In-

cluded In the list aro the Grunewald,

croachment is a natural result. ToIfn. answers with a smile when he
. L J - find a place tor surplus numanuy is

too large a problem for the State of
North Carolina.

What we need in North Carolina is

a smaller quantity and better quality.
u-- intensive care and intensive

ncreased birthrate until we can get
Into closer touch with humanity and
ice what proportion of this increase
in populution become producers and
what proportion become

cares.
The Dog and the Horse Again

The dog has certain traits peculiar
to h'niself. And yet many humans
have these same traits.

The faithful horse has many a time
saved the old drunkard's life. Now
the drunkard turns over in a Ford

nd is ushered into eternity unan-
nounced and unprepared.

The horse ha8 wended his way back
home many time when his master
was lost and could not find the way
on account of darkness or storm.

In the recent world war dogs were
used as scouts, messengers, watches
and guards. In these things they
rendered a very useful service.

Yes, there are many valuable les-

sons to be learned from the dog and
the horse. Contributed.

Beds For Ijegknalre
New Orleans. June Dough-

boys, gobs and marines, who attend
the American Legion national con-

vention In New Orleans October 18
to 21, may obtain a "bunk for 11.60
a day as a result of an agreement be-

tween representatives of seven lead-

ing hotels and convention leaders.

cultivation of human beings.

FROM POVERTY TO COMFORT

IS MJT A FEY STEPS

IF YOU USE YOUR BRAINS.

Let your first brainy act be to open a savings account at
this bank. Then add to that account a portion of your
ings every week.

In time you will have a comfortable sum, and that money
may then be invested in such a manner as to insure you that
comfort which is the desire of every person. Your saving?
will draw interest while they are in our keeping.

MONROE BANK & TRUST CO

R. B. RED WINE, President H. R. CLARK, Cashier

County cares and Mate cares arc
constantly growing upon us in num- -

w... . .4 tavinir the IncenuitV and the

St. Charter, DeSoto. Lafayette, Mon-teleon- e.

Bienville and Planters, Le-

gion officials obtained assurances
Irom all hotel managers that all
rooms, excluding those occupied by
permanent guests, will be turned over
to the convention visitors.

irv i a aiiu - ' , ,

judgment of county commissioners

is spjken to or approacnea in a
friendly way. He will readily forgive
abuse and maltreatment and will
make friends again. He will often
warn his master of an approaching
danger. The dog is capable of great
grief and of worry. His grief is often
so great that he refuses to be com-

forted. It is very hard to kill a dog
that is looking up with eyes appealing
for mercy. A dog that is trained to
work and to perform some useful ser-
vice may be a valuable thing to have
around.

A dog will not prove a traitor to
trust. Is it any wonder that man or
boy will fight to protect his faithful
companion and friend the dog?

The dog is too prol fic and multiplies
too rapidly so that there is no place
and no use for so irany. Then their
education is neglected and they be- -

and of various siaie inauiunuiu.
There are many insane and mental

defectives in North Carolina who can-

not be cared for. .
There are many criminals who can-

not be properly restrained. There are
thousands dying of starvation in
North Carolina not of starvation per
se, but of disease due to undernour-shme- nt

or to an unbalanced diet.
Let us not boast too proudly of our

R. L. PAYNE. M. D.
Office Over Cnloo Drag Co.

Residence Phone 466
Office Phone 466

We want all your chickens, eggs, nams ana proauce,
W nav hicihest price at all times. T. C. Lee & Son,


